
thie i' ght,7 a lmerary view ot theI ie of
St. Francis of Assisi, was given by
Miss Margaret Hayes at the meet-
ing of the Woman's Catholic Club -of
Wilmette last Friday afternoon. The
meeting will be held at the %Iargarita
club in Evanston.

From the philanthropy departmnent
came a plea for underwear, stockings,
bouse dresses and coats for a, girl of
16, and: for clothing for cbildren from

2 to 16, members of a local fa mily.
of fineiii desp erate need.

The new~ project of the Arcli diocese
of elhe Catbo.lic churcb to establish a
home for girls in Chicago to help
care for tbe 8,000 girls and women
walking the Chicagostreets at nigbt,
%vas lrougbt to the attention of mem-
bers.. To furtlier this plan a card
party il! be given- Fehruary. 3, at
the Palmer House. Attendance ai this
Mrs. George H., Peaudin, the presi-
dent, urged. Tickets may be ohtained
from ber.

The action "of the board appointing
MUrs. Robert Fonitbam as. program

chairman for next year was ratîfied
h)y the vote of the club.,

At the next meeting of the club on
Februar% 23, the, New, Trier Ifigh
Scbool Male octet, directed bv, Mrs.
Mariaîî Cotton, will sing, M%ýrs. Charles
A. Broad announced..

'Vhese were notices of future inter-
est. nade during the reading of splen-
did s emi-annual reports of depart-
ment an(l committee. cbairmen.

The most animated andi sparkling

talk on current events we have h:ard

ton as the afternoon's program. Pre-
sented in.> her inimitable inanner, it
ivas recçivicd most enthusiastically.
"ý\orld, Tides and Trends," was its

* 4 descriptive tille.* Shot through with
humor and bomelyý simile were ber
remnarks wbN-ich a background of years

* of study and travel and of intimate
research -authenticated. At ber
tongues end are ail the points 'and
questions sbe empbasizes, 50 that. sh ekeeps-up a running.ire of comment-
ary, sending forth rays of. optimism
and hope because of ber a bility to

ind out what is wrong and' start
righting it,'" the upward cliimb begins,
Planning and buidgeting of money; o
resources, rather than heedless spenid-
ing. is the solution onie deduces froni
ber talk on national and initf-riationial
problemns. "Learning .to share with
others in troubled times is one of the
beautiful- things coming out of the
depression."l a depression front which
dwe are discovering that 'things that
are really valuab1le are here and'doin't
cost us an%-tbhing.'

The methods we are taking to 6nd
a way out are lot new,, have been
tiied by. other2 nations, - she empha-
sized,' referring to. history for , vi-
dence.

*President Roosevelt is making the
word 'neighborliness', -real,.NIrs.
B razelton declared in. touching upon
problerns of world significance. Be-.
cause, *'in tlfe' long run'." theïe ques-
tions counele homie to wvonien, she n ani-
ed hve main problemns touching the

eire 'vorld, amd. urged that they- be
saidied. Brieflv thev are:

I-Are we going to be self-con-
ta. 2-What are we going to do,

about tariffs? '(considèririg money
and debt's in this problern.) 3-labor,
4-steëri.lization; 5--the right of a Man
tô beliéve what'he desires.

Summring up lier talk she declared
that we are "planning a system., as
aIl nations are planning," instead of
"living along in hand-to-mouth man-
ner"; that al these problemns are be-
ing considered as never h efore, and
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